Brewing Residential Courses
Timetable 2017-18

**Autumn Semester**

**D24BS1 Raw Materials for Brewing** –
Residential Course: January 8th – 12th; exam Monday January 15th

**D24PAC Packaging of Beer** –
Residential Course: January 17th – 19th, exam Monday January 22nd

**D24BS5 Beer Maturation & Filtration** –
Residential Course: January 29th – 31st; exam Monday February 5th

**D24BS4 Fermentation and Yeast Handling** –
Residential Course: January 31st – February 2nd; exam Monday February 5th

**Spring semester**

**D24BS2 Brewhouse Processes** –
Residential Course: May 8th – 10th exam Tuesday May 15th

**D24BS3 Brewery Yeast Management** –
Residential Course: May 10th – 14th; exam Tuesday May 15th

**D24BS0 Beer Analysis and Quality Management** –
Residential Course: May 21st – 23rd; exam Tuesday May 29th

**D24BS7 Brewing Microbiology** –
Residential Course: May 23rd – 25th; exam Tuesday May 29th

**D24BS9 Beer Flavour Development & Sensory Analysis** –
Residential Course: June 5th – 8th; exam Monday June 11th.